
The UlTimaTe  
Commission aCCoUnTing sysTem

W h aT  U s e d  To  Ta k e  e i g h T  days  a  W e e k ,  n oW  Ta k e s  o n e .



COMMISSION: They drIve yOur ageNCy.   
They CaN geT COMplICaTed.

Sorting it all out can take a lot of time and effort. Or it can take a phone call. 

Let our state-of-the-art commission accounting software handle the job. It’s 

simple to use and surprisingly affordable.



 The BeST COMMISSION
aCCOuNTINg SOfTware 
STarTS wITh experIeNCe.

we were helpINg  
INSuraNCe ageNTS  

lONg BefOre The INTerNeT.

for more than a quarter century, Agent Production Library (APL) has 

offered the simplest and most comprehensive commission accounting 

software available. We began by designing software to meet the 

unique needs of hierarchical sales organizations like life and health 

insurance companies. As practices have changed, we’ve grown along 

with the industry. We now offer agencies speed and simplicity made 

possible by the latest technology, backed by hard-earned experience 

in the insurance business. 



you can avoid the overhead of employing and training your own 

commission staff by choosing our full-service option. Let our efficient, 

competent and cost-effective commission experts process your data for you. 

With the full-service option, your most up-to-date financial statements are 

always available online at your eAgentCenter.

Keep all yOur  
COMMISSION STraIghT  
wITh ONe SIMple TOOl.

Or leT uS  
dO IT fOr yOu.

apl Software keeps track of all aspects of your commission structure even 

if you have thousands of agents, dozens of carriers and complex contract 

structures with lots of rules and exceptions. Advances, chargebacks and 

reversals are calculated quickly. You’ll wonder how you ever did without it.



The BeST SOfTware MaKeS  

COMplex ThINgS lOOK SIMple.



CUsTom-BUilT FoR Commission Based indUsTRies

APL software is simple to learn and easy to use. And because it’s 
also highly flexible, you can customize it to meet your agency’s 
specific needs. It keeps you up to date and in control managing all 
your agency and client data, including unlimited service-call history. It 
quickly calculates chargebacks, reversals and premium adjustments, 
and revises the agents’ debit balance simultaneously at every 
contract level. Agent statements are generated on your accounting 
cycle in both PDF and Excel formats. 

Ready To Use

In most cases, APL software will import agents and policies from  
your current system. And it integrates with other third party 
information management systems. Because our software is intuitive, 
once the data has been imported, people tend to get the hang of 
it within a few weeks. Even billing is simpler with APL: Our billing 
modules are ACH, Credit Card and List Bill enabled. 

loW sTaRT-Up and ongoing CosTs

Getting started with APL software requires only a $299 start-up fee 
and a tiered monthly license fee based on the number of agents 
whose commission is tracked, starting at $65 per month. You will also 
receive unlimited live on-line training and support. 

oFFeR agenTs CompeTiTiVe adVanCe plans

APL lets you stay in complete control of the day-to-day status of 
earned and advanced commission. As new business is booked and 
premium payments are logged, APL maintains running tallies of 
debit, chargebacks, escrow and 1099 balances for each agent. You 
can designate special commission schedules for any agent, contract 
level or carrier with your choice of variables. APL also calculates 
and applies regular charges such as leads and E&O premiums. As a 
result, you always know just where you stand with every agent and 
where they stand with you. 

apl RepoRTs: a RealiTy CheCk FRom eVeRy angle

In addition to general ledger views of your business, APL includes 
built-in report generation. Your designated user(s) can get an instant 
assessment of your agency’s financial health, focusing on individual 
agents or taking in your entire operation. View appointments, 
commission and license status, and 1099 records for any agent as 
well as accruing the Form 1099 either based on cash-received, or 
credit earned. At the year end, we provide full tax form services to 
our clients which include creating and delivering the forms to the 
agents either electronically or on hard copy, as well as eFiling to the 
IRS. Get a quick overview of persistency, production and service logs. 
Reports can be exported as PDFs or Excel spreadsheets.

pOwerful, eaSy TO uSe  
SOfTware ThaT TraCKS all  
aSpeCTS Of yOur  
COMMISSION SySTeM.



wITh apl’S full-ServICe OpTION,  
yOur ageNCy CaN fOCuS ON geNeraTINg reveNue. 

yoU Can aVoid The oVeRhead oF employing  
and TRaining Commission aCCoUnTing sTaFF  
by letting our Business Service Department handle the 
commission accounting tasks for you. We will process 
the weekly new business and monthly renewals on your 
set schedule, exactly the way you specify. 

We Will pRoCURe sTaTemenTs FRom CaRRieRs,  
enter new business applications if necessary, process 
the commission accurately and submit the ledger and 
statements for your approval before your schedule 
dates. You then have the option to either pay your 
agents via commission checks or via bank-to-bank 
direct deposit.

yoU Remain in FUll ConTRol oF yoUR 
oRganizaTion. As always, you recruit, hire, promote, 
demote and terminate your agents, and facilitate their 
appointment and other procedures. You also retain total 
control of the APL commission process and enjoy the 
support of our efficient, competent and cost-effective 
commission department—with fewer staff on payroll. 

We pRoVide agenCy managemenT Tools. 
With the full-service option, you get access to the 
eAgentCenter through your custom portal at our 
website. It gives both your agents and your Agent 
Service department a quick, simple way to find and sort 
the latest commission data, with access privileges that 
you define. 



yOur prOfIT COMeS frOM earNINg  
COMMISSION, NOT CalCulaTINg IT. 

APL commission management software can transform your agency — 

saving you time, keeping you informed, and giving you the  

power to get the most out of an agent commission plan. 

Our full-service option can also save you time  

and costly overhead. Find out just how easy  

APL is to set up and master.  

Call us for a free online demo.  

1-800-889-9354
www.APLPlus.com

715 E. Border Street, Arlington, Texas 76010-7406  |  phone: 1-800-889-9354  |  email: Sales@APLPlus.com


